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an age or disposition to enjoy these manoeuvres, I decided to
abandon the enterprise.
Eight days went by without my seeing the charming but
ferociously virtuous recluses, and then I received a note
from the superior begging me to go and see her. She went
straight to the point, and asked me why I had discontinued
oiy visits.
cBecause I am in love with Armellina.'
*I pity you; but from my point of view that is not a
reason for abandoning her. Do you not see to what slanders
you are exposing the poor child; people will say that your
love for her was merely a caprice, and that having satisfied
it, you deserted her.3
'Very good, madame. Then I will come to breakfast to-
morrow, and after that, if you will allow me, I will take
the two girls to the opera, and I beg you will tell Armellina
that I have only decided to see her again in consideration
of what you have said.'	*
Emilia came down alone when I presented myself the
following day, and reproached me for what she called my
cruel conduct; she said that no man who really cared for
* girl would have behaved as I had done; she also said I
was wrong to tell the superior that I loved Armellina. 'The
poor child has been miserable ever since she met you.'
'And why, if you please?'
'Because she feels certain that you only want to per-
suade her to be faithless to her duty.'
'That is precisely why I stayed away. Do you think it
cost me nothing? My peace of mind depends on my not
seeing her.'
'Then she will be convinced you do not care for her.'
'She must think what she likes. I know that if she cared
for me we should get on quite well.'
'We have duties which you do not believe in.'
'Be   faithful to them, then, and do not misjudge  an
honourable man who respects them by keeping away from
you.'

